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Young Athletes & Weekend Warriors ‐ May 2017
Athletes, Injuries and the Solution
Strains, sprains, pulled muscles and even fractures are just some of the possible
injuries that can befall recrea onal, amateur and professional athletes. The
injuries are o en more severe than
those sustained at home or work, requiring mul ple physical therapies and
rehabilita on techniques to restore full
func onality to the aﬀected area.
Overuse injuries are common and while
they may ini ally not appear to be severe in nature, they can quickly transion into a chronic condi on if le untreated. A sore joint from golﬁng, tennis,
swimming or pitching can result in pain, neurological damage and dysfunc on that
may remove an athlete from play for an en re season or derails a promising career.

All of our
Therapists are
Direct Access
providers. In most
cases we can treat
pa ents without a
prescrip on from a
doctor.
Connect with Us!

Sports injuries run the gamut, from pulled groin and hamstring muscles, elbow and
rotator cuﬀ problems, to fractures and disloca ons. Injuries are o en exacerbated
by the athlete’s decision to “power through the pain.” Physical therapy techniques
are eﬀec ve in trea ng and preven ng injuries and providing rehabilita on following an injury or surgery. The need for therapy is especially crucial for sports related
injuries.

Like us on
Facebook and
follow us on
Twi er
@MontcorehabPT

Physical therapy provides pain relief and management that doesn’t rely on prescrip on medica ons or invasive methods. It’s eﬀec ve for improving sports performance and trea ng musculoskeletal and neurological damage resul ng from injuries ranging from concussions to turf toe.
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Athletes are masters of precise movements and control, but even a slight varia on
or miscalcula on can result in an injury. Physical therapists are experts in the biomechanics of the body and the therapies that will best heal and rehabilitate speciﬁc
injuries. Therapists work with current injuries and prior condi ons that may have
lingering symptoms.

The Best Laid Plans
Despite careful training and appropriate precau ons, an injury can s ll occur and
that’s especially true for youngsters and recrea onal athletes. More than 1.35 million children par cipa ng in sports programs ….READ MORE...
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